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Columblan Conservatory
0f 'Muslo of Toronto

r ONTROLL ING and uslng the. Columbian
S Sytem - modern and radical metbad cf

Instruction b y which a tuorougb musical edu-
cation may b acqulred ln a comparatively
short ime and et much le. tuan tue usual
coet.
pUPILS my enter upon the cours. at any

stage of musical development. Full par-ticular of the system by mail ort the studios.
A demonstratian ls preferable.
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Here is the newest,
sartest, collarsye

prduced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duet you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evrening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinchiflg
The Clifford is 2 in. at

Colton is lightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter

- sizes.28
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To the Editor of The Vers jty.

Dear Sir:
In response to the request cf tbe \'arsity

for letters on the subject "Caput vs. Par-

liament," 1 sbould like to express a few
thoughts in defence of tbe Parliament
against some of the objections matde in

last Wednesday's issue.
Tbe difficulties that the author oîf the

article puts forth centre principally
around the following, beads, and I shahl

comment concerning these, namiely:
(1) Tbere can be no gain in lcniency to

tbe student bv' attçmpting self-govern-
ment as English justice must prevail.

(2) Discipline by the student will have

to be much more thoroughly enforced
than it is at the present time by the

Caput.
(3) Because the laws are made by the

University authorities they should also
be enforced by them.

(4) We sbould follow sucb precedents
as Oxford and Cambridge.

(5) Any form of student control of dis-
cipline is almost impossible.

In the first place it is ont the desire nf

the Parliament to be lenient but to see

that justice is more f airly dealt ta the
students. The point in question, in fact
the wbnle problema brings to, ones mind
the courses of the war of the American
Revolution, and since istory is one of

the best guides, may it nothe cited here.
England (the Caput) wished to exact

money frnm the colony withnut repre-

sentation, and a revolutionary feeling ai

once arose. At tbe University the Board
of C.overnors are endeavouring ta carr

out discipline without direct representa-
tion. Why not let the students be dis-

ciplined by an organization of tbeir own?

This is the systemn which England main-

tains and which upbolds her English

Justice throughout the empire to-day.
The secbnd-objection admits that the

Caput bas not itself thoroughly enforced

discipline, hence, we would say, it is toaa

certain measure a failure. Accordingly
there is na second objection. Give the

Student Parliament a chance.
As for the third objection we need only

draw our rsadere' attention to the manner
in which universal law and government
in our country is carried out to-day. One

body forms the law and another body
cardes it out. Wby should not the systemi
prevail at the University?

In respect to the fourth difficulty, we

would wish ta state that the tempera-
ments, manners, and personalities of

Englishmen and Americans are consider-
ably different. Caput contraI may work
well ft Oxford and Cambridge where the
majority of students are Englishmen but

may not a different methnd of government
adhere better ta an American student. A
better metbod wotld be ta compare the

systems -of aur own Universities, as will
be indicated under the next difference.

.Considering the last difficulty, we would
like ta state that it is quite passible instead
of impossible for a student organization
ta govern the discipline of its own mem-
bers. The mere fact that when students
appoint a representative to the executive
of a governing body, tbey feel duty bound
ta uphold him in bis actions, and thus a
sense of responsibiity falîs on each student
as ta the conduct of every other student.
This accordingly tends ta bring about
a igber type of manbood, a greater sense
of freedom, and more unanimity among
the students as a wbole. On tbe otbér
band, witb a Board of Governors as the
ruling body, a student abeys certain laws
of discipline put down by the University
merely because he is forced ta, but not
tbrougb any sense of duty ta bis represen-
tive, or respect for bis fellow students.
Besides, student government is not a new
idea. It is carried out in other univer-
sities where the systemn has been very
satisfactory. Having attended McMas-
ter University for four years wbere this
systemn of goverfiment is carried out by the

student body, I can assert that the stan-
dard of discipline, the spirit of good will,
and the manner in wbich justice bas been
deait out, is quite acceptible ta bath the

Board of Governors and the student Body.

At Queen's University where the students
are governed under a similar management,
satisfactory results have been attained.

Hence we see that the systema is bath

probable and passible.. Here at Toronto

To the' Edihar of IThle I-éir.it l:
Dear Sir,-

In WVednesdav-'s issue of the Varsjtv

there appeared an article on the advant-

ages of Caput Control. May 1 be per-
mtted a few errors that vour wrtcr bas
made in bis verx' premises.

In the first place be, evidentlv, does flot
know the nature of the powver that will

be placed at the disposai of the Parlia-
ment. He states that, the Parliaments
autbority wiii be only complimentary te
that of the Caput. This is erroneous, fur
the Caput iili place its full disciplinary
power in the bands of the Parliament antI
will neot even reserve to itself th7e pnwers of
a court of appeal. Thus the Parliament
full authority as an absolute discîplinary
body and will be enabledtet work in the
full consciousness of what these powers
carry with them.

He says that there can be no gain in

leniency towards the student in self-

government. Surely the students bave
neot become se childisb that they are net
wilîing to take the consequences of their

misdemeanours. If there are any who are
net, the prep. school is the proper place

for them and net the University.
He mentions as a reason for retaining

Caput control, the difficulty of discip-
lining the inter-year intiating parties.

To my mind the inter-year hustles are a

relic of barbarism that can be likened in

its brutality only to a Spanisb bull-fight.

This University is ton big for such things,

before long they will die a natural death

and the funeral obseqtîies will flot be

marked by any great display of grief,
except perhaps by the man who bas re-

ceived his ideas of college life through the

agency of the Saturday Evening Post or

the Blumenthal pictures.
He states alan, that student discipline

is impossible nwing te the lonse college

spirit that is abroad in the University.

The time of the loose sprit bas also passed.

The healthy interest that is being evinced

in the coming election is evidence of

this. Loyaity te the Parliament itself

will light such a fire of University spirit in

our colleges that the narrow faculty pre-

judices will pass like a breath of wind.

To sum up, your writer seems to imagine

that the students of this University are

neot nid enougb to act as men and not in-

telligent enougb ta overcomne the slight

obstacles that at present, stand in the way

of student discipline.
The Students Parliament has entered

Toronto as the only mneans by which the

Undergraduate body can show them-

selves men capable of acting in a manner

worthy of men and the Parliament bas

corne ta stay.H.W

THE REFERENDUM

To the Editor of the Varsity:

Dear Sir:
Permit me, sir, a little space ta refer ta

the referendum wbich is now before the

Undergraduates of this University.

One of the most frequent remarks con-

cerning this movement that one hears

around the 'Halls' at this time is ta the

effect that so far the Caput administration

bas been perfectly satisfactory. What is

the idea of the change?
Permit me, sir, ta take issue with the

latter part of this statement. The Caput

is ta be congratulated upon its discipliflary

administration in this institution but the

Caput has net,' as many who are in a

position ta know can certif y, always

handed out equitable judgments. But

this through na fauit of their own.

One of the most difficult prablemas in

connectian with the administratiaon of this

Universitys affairs is the securiilg of

evidence regarding undergraduate mis-

behaviaur. Many absolutely will nat

camne out and give evidence, before a

Caput body and if evidence is being heard

parts are suppresed which if divulged

would frequet)tly place a new complexion

upan the whole question and conse-

quently upon the decision handed out.

This surely is net right.
Now, sir, speakcitg f ra a knowledge

of the facts it has been undeniably demon-

strated recertly that a. committee or

council of etuçients can secure more

accurate, more correct, and a greater

anaunt of evidence with less difficulty
tha th Caut ossblycoudi-sInr

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:Good Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E.M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noir 0011.1. St.
SHOR SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

HUY

VAN DUSEN'S

TI1E S
â42 College St re et

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Bard Cand7
Fountain Service

Douous Rot SoupE
Rot Drinks Coffes Sandwiches
Ice Oream Sunds Sodas, etco

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Lmlted.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

SIN OUmi ViTTnueGir

vE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
ô RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

pbss M. 4m9

Farmor Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
1Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Clle.2m8

Photographore

WALKER'8
The BIg Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, CoiUars, Ties, Mufliers, Gloves,
Umbrellas. Braces, and Underwear, etc,,

- CO TO -

R., E. WALKER &-CoWs
450.-452 Spadina Ave.

Half-blook frem Colles. St ,
110% îuunt OUf le StudoUs

Patronîze The Varslty Advertlsersl
80 sure te mention The Vasityl

4~StdetsBook
Department :

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A.,:: MANAGER

Cardjes a complets stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCISNOM, EDUCATION mnd
]POEESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN~ PENS

AND
University Embosssd

Note Papor.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND'RÉULAT'IONS.'

ANY Person who la the sole head f a famil>.,
or any male over là years aid, may, home.

stead a quarter section of avallabie Dominion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-

lcat muet appear ln person at the Dominion
Lena Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy maY be made at any agency, on
certain conditions. hy father, mother, son, daughter.
brother or aster cf intending hometeader.

Duties-Six monthe' realdence uPon and cut.
vation of the land in each of three Years. A home..
steader may Uive wlthln nine miles of hi@ home.
stead on a farm of t leat 80 acres soiely owned and
occupled by hlm or by hi@ father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or slster.

In certain district# a hometader in good stand
lusgmay fre-emPt a Quarter.s.ctlon alonhslde bis

bomesea . rice 3.00 Pet acre.
Dutle.-Must reide upon the iiomestead or

pre-emption bis: months in each cf ix yea r rm
date of homestead entry (incuding the ti me r.-ulred to a era iomstead Patent) and cultivatea.ycre, xta

A homesteader who ha. exiiausted Ise home.
atead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emption May
enter for a purchased homes in. lu ertqin dis
tricte. Prie $3.00 pertacre. %"tes.-~Uùàt r..
aide six montâtsln cach of tl4r"1mr, cltivai.
fity acres and er.ct a bous. worth $800.00.

W. W. coRY.
Dsputy of the Minister of oe lntelor.

N. B-Unauthor..d publication of tuse ad.
vertisement wlll not b. pald for.

The Royal Military Collegeo0f Canada
THR art *1w national Inttuton omore
Royal Mllltary Collage of Canada. Notwltii-
standing this, iae oblect and, the. work itl.accm-
plishing art flot suffidiently undéetood by .the.
generai public.

The Colee l a Government lnatltution,de.
gsgned primarlly for the. PU= aeof*lvlnglnsètruc.
tion ln ail branches of mitayscc to cadets
and officers of the Canadlan Militia. Etu CI,
corresponds to Woolilch and Sdadhoret.

The. Comma &uat and mfiltary inutructore are
anl oficers onutWe active laet of the. Imperia! army,
lent for the cupoe, and tuere le ln addition a
complt,.. fpofessors for th iti 4vq ubet
wlilck form mmuclian Importan part ofthtiieColj.
course Medical attendance lea l. prolde

Wiuit the. Collage la orgmanled on a esmictiy
mlltary bais the. cadets recel,. a practicOandau
sclentific training ln sublects ementhal te a louai
modern education., ,

Tii. cours. Includos a thorou Igroundn. I.
Mathematica, CiilEnoorn, turveying, Py.
sic@. Chemltry. French and EngUseh.

The strict discipline mantalned at the. Collsue
la on. of the. malt vaiuablç features of the. cours.,
and, ln addition, the constant Practie ofym,,se-
tics, drille, and outdoor exsriseofa2 Jijd4
enaures health and excellent phyical condition.'

Commission@slan-ail branchus of the. Imperi
service and Canadian Perment Force are oF«eri
annualiy.

The diploma of graduation, Iu conaldered by the
autiiorities coiLducting the. examination for Do-
mlion Land Surveyor to be equlvalent to Fa
unlveriy degr.e and by the Regulations 0f tle
Law Socety of <ntaio, It obrte Umre e.-
aminatianeasa a B.A. degre..

The. tenath o .,hb oArk la %be *iri, a thie.
terma of 031 mouilla, eaci.

Tii. total côat'0f the cunie, lnciuding board,
unlform, iu#tructai materWaiandail extras, ii
about SM0.

Tii. anomal conipetitive examination for-admis
sian to tiie CoUlle, takes place ln May of eac5
yer,at tihe ilelquartersof the cuverai mWâtarr

llrtfuilparticulars ?eégardlag thus ezam£Miio6
and for any other Information, application aiiould
b. made to the. Secrétary omhé Mi tuis eaI
Ottawa. Ont,; or ta h oa t ès

ltary College, ZCnatoa, Ont.
H.Q, "--a. 10 -ai.:-
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ae muresmention Tib$ Vetrîf

Ready!"
You on't believe it-but it

must be true, for the housc i.
filcd wîth the pleasant aromna of
somnething good to eat. You tiont believe any one could prepare

breakfast in so short a timne. Of course it's

Shredded Wheat
BREA KFA ST

the kind that's su ea'sî1y and quickly prepared and su appe-
tizing and nourishing. Shredded Wheat is ready-cooked,
ready-to-serve. For breakfast heat the' biscuit in otWeîî to restore its crispfiess,
then pour hot inilk over it, addîîîg a littie creani. Sait or sweeten to suit
the taste. Nothîng so warning and satisfti ig and notbing so easy to prepare.

Made of Cholcest SI.cted Canadian Wheat
A Canadlan Food for Canadiana

Made by
The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
1 Niagara Falls, Ontario -: Toronto Office: 49 Wellin gton Street East

Patronlze lThe Varalty'AdvrtMrsl
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